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Westeaa markets this week are
a little more strength on
account of lighter rerelptr and a
Icouseuiieiil steadying of the mar
ket. hut Kamtern markets ale weak
Hinder Incrcaeed receipts. I'ermi:
lo ob'ln and hay is com

FOUND ON FARMS NOT ON TAX ROLLS

Progrtat Proves Wisdom.
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Absolute Independence of
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Action by America.

Cn-tl-

WANTS

!

UNION

FOR

COUNSEL

Our Supreme Tssh, Says New fresl- ejent. It Reumption ef Our Onward,
Normal Way, FUcoonliing tha
Changad Economic Order
Much Help to Ba Expactad
From tha Woman.

d

d

SALIENT POINTS IN
THE INAUGURAL
Tha recordad progress of our
republic, materially and .pint
"ally, in ii. -- If
the wisdom of the inherited policy on
in old world
ir
Wa do not moan
to he entangled. We will accept
no responsibility accept as our
own conscience and judgment,
in each instance, may determine.

pr,

....

We want to do our part in
making offensive warfare so
hateful that governments and
peoples who resort to it must
prove the riihleousness of their
cause or stand as outlaws before the bar of civilisation.
We arc rsady to associate
ourselves with tha nations of
tha world, great and smell, for
conference, for counsel.
If war is again forrad upon
ua, I eerncstl hope a way may
ba found which will unify our
individual
and col I act iva
strength and consecrate all
America, materially end spiritually, body and soul, to national defense.
We can rVduce the abnormal
expenditures, and we will. We
can strike at war taxation, and
wa must.
Washington,
Marea I lYteldehl
Harding's liiUugurul addrma wuh iir

follow:

My countrymen -- When one surveya
the workl shout bin after fha grant
etnmi. oullng the murk of destruction
and yet rejoicing In Iba ruggedneas of
the things which withstood it. If he In
an á asarles u be hreaibaa ti- clarified
It t
lli.
mi :i siriiiuo mingling
of regret ami new hope. We have men
a World luiH.xliw
pcml Ita rury. bnl we
niiiiriiipinfe our republic unshaken,
muí iioiii uur civilisation Men re. Libar-- 1
ty liberty within iba law and
urc
uml llioiiirli
ImhIi arara Ihreelsniid
iimi then
nw natura, uml there comeo la Amee-letins the profound assurance thm our
repri'sontiiiivi government
tlia high- eat expression mnl urcst guaranty of
both
Standing in this presence, mindful
'
Of tll' of Ihla occasion. fgjgt
In, tin- SMOtlonS which no out' tuny
Know Mill ii in- senses no1 greui wclglic
of rjMfNasaJbltlty for himself, i imiNt
utter my belief in the ditfne Inspira
Hon of th founding fathers. Surely
'tin-rnraai have beeu Ood'i intani in
the making of this now irorld republic
i
un organic law which hmi inn
iimrH
lone ambiguity mo' wa aaw tool gffaead
it ImptlHin of. sacrifica and blood)
i In
with union maintained, the nation
nii'l Its coneord Inspiring. We
have MSM the World rivet Its hopeful
Kiir.e op the great truths on which tin
founders wrought. We Imve lean civil.
Iiuuihii and rallgtoua liberty verified
uml glorlllcd. In the beginning, the
world
scuffed st our experiment.
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Ttvn Krowlni; popularity of alfnlfa
served to piare lolnl receipts of hay
In Knnsas City at I now hlnh record for 11 time. Tho arrest hulk
was nt all time
of dully arrival
In thin rlass of cnrncl grass, To-Ireceipts for llio yenr will
HMMl t BWN Ihini 1(104 rum
eeon ill III" Hlipplv Mirill'll Inn1
the year 1!'1i tSd al that time lb
heaviest year's supply over market
d thfOUgh the local hay dealer a
TinSOolatlOl,
earlier nmnthH of
Ithc year found I i"y slabl
at
kit ni all t lines Md valuó hold
close to those pnld nl tho close of
the previous yonr Corn and feed
prices were tiltil and tho manufacturers or
fiada nslai alfil
fl did n hie business.
Muí
worn
runntnr full blast at tha vnrlv bar
' 'sis, hut with the houvy
drop In
corn nnd
othor natiiral
feeda,
prices of allalfn fallod Id declino

nl

GENUINE

Lesson
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n

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for
11

If "J

íV

r)

proportion and

In

Unlimited
bnytBg

LOCAL NEWS.
mu on

Mr

Rum

thla

from
tho
one of tho

wiiH

atraniaat
factor m blfh
raluaa
tha pn vloiiK year and had It not
.
down Im n inr auddn slump in supplies

wins
'
would
p rliaps,
havo,
friihi Roewt ii UuM Thursday
mni Uo I
pi'Mi
fi w iinv i btn
ths tiii'ii of oioHod with nomo vary dlsoppolnting
.limitations on thin class
Mm llaude Mlkta,
of hny.
However, with tha now high freight
rata in effort, prevailing valuee al
Mm, Jemes Tullí and notii .inn
tux. anil thell fu ItiMlM Rsste Pef i in' eloaa of tho year arara hardly
ry.riinii' in from the Tuli rinoh high enough to insure any grail
amount of profit to tha shipper.
ih'hi i.ik iiit'nn. i.iHi Htttuidiy.
Drover's Talagram.
Tom Orí) mu in town from his
Huioh in the mountains ind i k
IXatrlel Attorney Dlllard Wyatl
nil iii" other i mil nun f enthusl ami wife
of Rosare!!, and Asaiatanl
ovar
elastic
tin reoeni rain.
Htatrtot Attorney ftwi Wllaoa nnd

wife, oi Oarlsbad and Robt Dow,
bra in Uvlngton for tho week-enfor ho purpose i f anrtaglng tho
doekal for the eomlna larm of dlw
sourt,
Lovlnitton Leader,
arara ""
i

no
scent Ion
Plant
nyst mallo gol
laid look It
in Untaction of funda to pot tho a roela
non on iIh fee) flnarMtalty,
i

-

Tho famM) ol .i i' (ih or seems
to hi' havlna a III tía moro thun it h
hare ol Hli'kn mm al Huh limo Mm,
Olivar and two of tha children, Prsa
ton ami I.ouimo, anquite ill
Improvlltl
Igbtty at thla
lima
rio little ho la autferlai
from uphold lever.
Rodden ami tamil) left for
K fu.-iiTexas, to mats that olty
going laturday and
tho:r
naklna lha tria overland in their
automobile, Mr R oddest han pm
ahaaad a Htmiio in tha Pus OMy,
hsnee their datarmlnatlon to leave
During their abori raaldenee
IM
umoiiL
ui the) have nada muy
tino frlanda who wish them ail
aorta of suncos in their now homo.
J

J

i

ii in ii
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partment ol tho Interior!
I. ami

at RoaWOll,

Offleo

s

Now.
1911,

llth,

rohiuaiy

Mexico,

U
NflTICK
hoiohy
Ivon that
Dora Hurleson, or Carlsbad, M. M .
Who, on March 2oth,
mad.'
ii
lead entry No. o:tsi!i7, for1
Ml oi HecMon ii. Townahlp
2:1s,
Range ll-B- .,
n. m. P, Me Idlan,
baa Bled notiaa or Intention
to
make Anal :i year Proof, to establish
claim to tho laud above described,!
before Dover riiinipa, r. s Com-,
nil m, in,.,
IhI,;,,),
OI1
(
tho 14th day of March, 1011,
claimant nainea na wltnessaa:
Albert B, Ana. William II lili
rlu II. Roban T. Blrchell, Itlchard
K. Smith,
all uf Oarlsbad. N M
BMMBTT PATTON.
rebllMarll
Reglstor,

lilt,

(,

liopartmnnt

1

tho Intorioi.
i.ami Offlee, Roawell, N.
Kohruary 17, 1921.
oi

f.

St.,

NOTICIO In honhy
Ivon that tho
and Ml, Hay and four oh
Slalo or Now Moniro, under the
Iron aro DeWeOMers
to the illy. provlMloiiH of tho Aoih ol ConuroHH
from Arlaala Mr Day i emploj approved Juno 21. x : s ami June
ed at ono of tha barbar tho pe of 14) in in. ami acts supplementary
lh. oity. and tho family has reat- ami amendatory thorato, ha tu i
ad roomi al tha AndaNMM Sanitar- in this oftiro selection Unih for tho
ium
Thelt twin daughter, Vein a following daaarlbed Mndsi
V its
ii no
and
No. 7HtH.
already entered
Sor.al No. 114 00 I fi.
aehool
and ara in tho Fourth A BWH NBUi R M WVa, W4
HK

SKVi
N. M

fttt

Soc.
Mor.

II

20

:i

T.

2

m,

S.

I

It

11

Wood

if

Phont

l'i

printing

lino.

for anything

2fi- -

iirroe.

Protesta on contseti against any
or all of BtMh aokMtlOBS muy ho
lllod In thlH offloo durlnt; tho por-lo- d
or publication hereof, or al any
tima before final oartlftoata
in tho
BMMBTT PATTON,
I Marl Apr It
Register,

Iiimm
HI. kamlthlnp ami
Work, call at tho Ohnemui
brío always, and ara here to stay.
hops
"I '.in ri
Have in on

HrM'

,

rfi'QsBl

LMIOh ri. x

i

Mail

2

h--

' ' Ihlt
M Dftsn im
i.N
tjriffei tltii cup. rs ea itiow th
I
Cor II 2
ilath 'III h comí

ft

OOLDBN

artsd, ami

I.uril
RKPKRKNCK
17
I. uko ..

M ATKHIAL
-,
IJ

Msril

14

I Cor lo.
.,,in
II. 17: II H .1
rttlMMiv Tdi'ic Jtsttt m tappet
With lli friend
junioh Topic Rsmsfabsrrai our
tord Jvbui

-

IHD IBNtOH TOPIC
INTBRMBUIATK
l.oiil's s .i'ii'i .iii'l It' Mouninx
TOUNQ PKOPLB AND ADULT TOPIC
Cciiiinninnin With I'himl

The Bar(j.nn of Betraysl

fvv.

Tlil
Sntnn hurl
is ii ilnrk lilotitrs
ia rompletely pilneil lbs niniiry over
fnr tin
ladai thai he sold hli
1:
ji itt) Jodae'
krii i ni a id
tin a'ai nut ni' ii sort tinit "i" arottM
SUddetil)
mil i. on with. Imt MM
tit delibérale
purtMe
II, Ths P.iubuvei Prepjrtd (vv.

r-

-

-

Gates
I Tires
Í
To dispose of stock of
Tires now on hand wo
arc offering GATES

Iii;

,
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pure notes.

Many popular opera and concert
stars have serious defects in their
Toices.

enables many
a singer of poor voice to gain success
as an operatic star.
These amazing facts are told by
Mr. Edison in a recent interview on
"The Imperfections of the Human
Voice." Ask for a copy.
"Stage-personalit- y"

TSs

NEW EDISON

Tk e Phonograph

aiHth

a Soul

99

--

'f (vv. B0, to ). It
they were eathsg the In m iii
over tiuii Jeans nade this announce
nent Perhaps the reason why ibis
foiisi should be disturbed by auch s
mi Hini'iuiH onn'iii wns thni .liiiln"
tnlghi ho given mi opportunity at tin
Oad does nol
linn nonienl to repeul
win thai an) should perish, inn holds
nni tu ihe noal wicked tuun tu the
in i laoiuenl an opportunity to rtpeni
'j. The aorrowful question (v. 82),
They did nut seen lo luspecl one an
other, bul directed peieonal attention
to iben selves We should always as
nina ourselves rather ihnn others
I, riio darkness of the crime (
28)
"H' timt dlppeth ills hand with
ino ar Ihe dish the mil" Shall ho'int
ma." does not pnlnl out the irallor
bul indicates lbs greatneas ol lbs
crime
i. The betrayal of .lesus wn by ihs
determínala counsel and foreknowl
edge uf tiuii (v 84
Acta 2'83).
Nothing lakes place h) chanca
'Woe
unto ihe nan by whom the ton ol
it hmi bean unmi
Mnn is betrayed!
for Hmi own ii ho bad ml i n born.'
To have been born ro Ihe world nnd
lived fur h wiuie. leaving an Impres'
great
slon upon n fot good Is
bul to he fact tu face with sm b
n i real privilege n
Judia lararlot,
umi in nake such h misers bis fnii
worse thun nonexistence
mo of it
is Judia'
usv
evil determination
r nit
lo Ihe face
abaketi (v 8A)
thin Chrlsl hmi sunt ba warn forward
purpose b)
umi irio'i lo covet mi ii
suiiiu "Mister, is it II
IV. The Feait o the New Covenant
20 Wl
Instituted
Thla took place at tha does of tht
peasovet siiin.
I. The lirouil u tynbol of Christ's
so), Tbli
ii Bttlng embtan
hoii (
Ai bread nourishes
of Christ's body
umi strengthttj om bodies so Chrlsl
If food to our spiritual lues Uuhfks
i upon Bin
wt
we f
hall ntrlab
!
2 Tha cup n symbol
Cbrlst'i
si This wil yro
blood Its 81
hoiir of the
:'!!' which was
toada by iba aheddlui of iii blood tu
the i rnss
'i Drinking uno
'n the klngdon
(v
This does no) moan thai (n
heaver this service will be renewed
bu thai 'his art synbollt of the
heaveul) reality
i fining tu the cross with n MM
f
80)
With all the sorrows nnd
ib,, hitrdeaa ol ih anid niton Bin
Ho in"eii forwnnl with ehei'rfulnaes
rone umlei ihe had'
Those w ho in
ow of H's hi
heur
mi 'j forum
song Ol Ju)
will
Ins their i rn
I. The tlBM

le

Vote!
Mr. Edison haa Haled his
favorite tunra. Aak for
s copy of "What Edison
Likca In Music.''
2S

What oihar great

prlv-iiec-

(i

flelinion
Religion is tu" ii lot uf iblags thnt
a nan does but n net
lis thai h
lives; not ii thing fot weak souls bu'
Pbiiiipi
s thing for the manliest soul
Brooks
Watch On' eV ,. Snlngg,
us witch
nui in inline',
ilieiuselvag,"
ami results will mm
Alls Clink

f

The Life Preservar,
Kvvrr ami's task u bis life pr
sarvur. Eiuereun.

Anvar-lean-

'a

favorite eonga woo id
like to know? Com
Con vote I
Racaive frM, Mr. F.M- sona favorita portrait; a
g
by PraokUa
Bootn, 12 s is

He detected and analyzed these vocal
fects through the New Edison.

de-

If the New Edison can reveal the defects
of mediocre voices to scientists, it can
bring the perfections of great voices to you.
You hear

the world's

greatest music

at its greatest, when you hear the New

m

--

I

--

out of 3,800,

'.).

2(1

i

Also
GATES RED TUBES

22 Bingers,

ONLY

Tbe disciples' Inoniry (v. 17).
n athera
They ino,oirei ni Jesus
they should prejatre for iin Pasaover,
The) aera no doubt sallow tu iv
Wo lnnilil he nut
Hi linn
ni servil
mi
reinl)
do our Lord's bidding,
bul "ii mill inquire ni linn un tu wbal
Ho aould have us do,
j The Master's stranpa dlrtctloM
(v is)
They arare la it into die
mnn
rity where I he) would nail
bearlni n iltt'herol watat, ii uk
usual tm iiio women to carry ike
mor
ii
'1'í.in
ii ii
ni'i'iirifiiie
would tniika it easier for them to
tinii the num. Tu bin I hey ware la
W lu io
Ik
the fuost i linniln'i
My,
where i shall eui the Psssoear with
ny dbjdplear" "Ami ba vin show
yuu i large nppei roon furnished and
prepared ibera naba really tur ua"
(Murk II 14, 16),
8, Tho obedience uf the dladples
The) did us Jeans had dppolnlad Ibero,
Tbey iui nut atop lo quaatlon the
sanity i tho conuwud, iut like true
disciples o6eyed Christ ik ounlaclenl
Ho know jual boa tha natter would
luru nut.
Ill The Betrayal Announced (vv.

--

Fabric Tires at the
following prices:
Four 82x4
124.00
One 84x4i2
$86.00
.ilmm)
Three .'Ox:;
Above prices only
good while stock lasts
82x41,

lili

reveats voice secrets
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a wall attended moating or tha
Cemetery Aaaoelatlon was bald at
tinoourl houat Préda) afternoon,
all tin' moiMliom lieiiii. pro out wltli

,.
KITS WAT It H.
j. V.
BlbM m h
Motor
k.nii-- h
r ChlráUo
i
Ñ
n
Union I

.
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practically
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PHARMACY

A
dallgbtful
aras
afternoon
When In need of ony kind ot
ur ll OhjOOOtatS Is topixil w ilia
pan) at the home of Mm. J. Iv Job Printing call 49 Current offict delletons
rream try it,
WalsMa lout Friday, by a few of
TMK HWKRT Hlitr.
many olnVily frlenda. Thoy
thin
hnd their knitting and fine) word
n.
OAMH, m
Run!
ui various kinds anil with
vv. o. w.
that
and oheerful oonveraation, the
regularb
Meets
every
npoii rapidly by. Tha
hi
ni
3rd Thinsitnr In
by her neighbor ind
Leach month st
porHouul
friend, Mix V. O. Mo
i

,

qnovi

R. M. THORNE

1

Col I u ni,

IP.

aervel toutliFomi'

M

iwelroma

refresh-ment-

In two courses to the guests
who wore Mrs. Dibble Clark, Mm.
Stanford, Mm, J, R, Lavarty, Mrs
lit i stiotar, .mth. h. s. Btrr,
Mm.
M. II. Wllaon. Mm. Sarah Crawfnnl,
Mrs. Mary Thome umi Mth Albur)
Moore ami Mm Bwlokard,

1

1..

S.

J.

I

UNDERTAKER

V'lHUvr

MYEHS,
Clerk
l'KN'NY.
Cons ii I
Coin in a nil'

UICBN8KD

BMBALMBB

Telo phone 70

Causey Garage
&

CHRISTIAN

AND

CO.
All arork

BLACKSMITH
OAUBBY

&

WIBBi i'rois.

Auto RapaJrimj

o

lilaoksmllhlnK

SHOP
ilone

by

Kvpoil

Workmen at the Lowest Possible I'iIio.

A Specialty Made of

INSURANCE

Repairing High Grade

Cars
ACETYLENE WELDING

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

ROUGHS
pply over
B .
A

JV1ITCHELL TRANSFER CO.
Business 'Phone 191 E.
Residence 'Phone 316.

thr-ia-

t

and cheat

swuUow au.ull piceos of

VICKS
Ovo 17 Million Jan Umi Veaiij

Ml is IIAMII.i: SOtm

I ItKKiHT

Hutlstartluii UurnutHsJ

NHIPMKNTH

AMARAt

nrnriF.XT.KiiirMY.

mirth ii.

iwat.

erty from one rlpsrlnn owner to ani
other without considera i lull Is uol
for In the statute- - hut nilirht
pniperly he faggfdad sa liiciiltnhle.
especinlly to the orlitlniil owner
no one Inis yet Rune Into court
fur an Injunction against the
for
thus robhliiK I'eter to pny PgOl
"Winn Hie llRbtBOtHO at Aflatiflc
ritv was Ihreiitensd, m ihtm. h
lulled Suites rhnllengOd the sea liy
the COn Struct MM of a Jetty at the head
ef Atlantic avenue. Thus was lUflttgB
rn'ed a BMing of defensive works,
Which have begO continued frum lime
tn time by Individuals, so that H
acres have lieim reclaltiied from
TSARIBROD: A REGION OF Hie sea to the ülest l,enehl of f lie cltv.
;
as well as lo that of the riparian
RUMORS AND AROMAS
hul they had to fight hard for
Orillan linees wcie retained u few every inch."
weeks ago In Imve ehtered Tsnrlhrod, '
M tbs Its on the Hulearían sMo "f lbs
SAVING THE ELK
tinnier nfoonratory to occapatloa of.
A check-uol the elk in Vellowstone
a strip of territory detached frum Muí- Hurla liy Hie Il eal y of Ncuilly whleb National park, last Bl Hlllg held of these
largest members uf the deer family,
folliivieil the World war.
USM Hau ler bus described the road- - allows a dlscmiriiKlngly small number
BOd sloag this segment over whn h the there, mid it la now feared thai many
KSBfSBB
ban bad been
ii tent
used to more have
luxurious
Inonghi
iiie eika sal stones depon dn
Bjaks
setm weekly trip fnun I 'a rl
lo CoastantlnotNSi as ins aural m ihu iimui his freedom to w.imler I nun ihe
high IS Bd snows in Ihe shelter and for
world; and IBS SMMIBlSIII scenery u
Knrly
PfUUBbty bOth MStStUSUtS age nf the valleys
the hnesi
drive him outside the protecting
were ssuggeratsd.
Bat tbs rsrlnosi
boulders and Manantial Miasms of the ot the nntnaml rsoervstloct into ihe
N I sua vi Hlvoi ragtoo, just befara the iiiblsl nf ihe upen season lor hunting
in the two adjacent Matea
PallWB) crosses Ma- Mitigarían fronThe Boat bora herds follow the rivtier, me cumpa rsbis with the Alps umi
amaotlmss auggaai our own Urano ers, which How out of Yellowstone In
Cnnywi rsglon m mlnlatoro.
all directions, lo the famous Jackson
Tsartbred is laconaptcaoas, it shel- Hole country, once the ha mil of bun- Illa nuil cattle thieves, where bUNNM!
ters a population of only a few thou-anll has lie InevitHble ciiHtle. life HOW Is sure but where Ihe Intlux
which situ suoms lo Keep u Prowolng of Civilisation spells deiilh for the elk.
gasrd over ntd roofed houses Mlgulf- - The DOef hern horgg when driven by
IraBtly, In view of the ecoiioiiuc life snowstorms ususlly descend into the
.Molilalia
s
of Bulgaria, and Ins roconi marked
borderland
where
have Rung a harrier for wild
preponderance of agrarian mpisssn I
tution in the govoramoat, ascb boaag annuals across the edge of the park.
bus its garden,
Wholesale BUttOtlng of Ihe elk hila'
Miei the OrtStll Kspreaa passes Ihn been tin- lirsi consequence In ine uist.
holder Une ll Iran sch the HIIVBltBB Much of this abootlngi Becordutg to
bsitlenstil, the Bunker inn of Bal reports received in WTaBltingtun, doe
Borne
garla; and the Dm Importan I cuy utile credll to sportsmsnsblp,
Bftsi Bona is Pblltppopolli in Ins ri marksmen have BOl troubled lo follow
riOltJ ot MfblCtl one of the uorld'4 siui raptare anlmnls Ihej have woundun, si est tret Ic Industries is estshtlsned ed. Their inelterod life in the Ballon- - Unit of ettlllvstlng rose gnrduns to al reservation has m ule tt
II, tame;
and Kiev winder into nuiiiv a liack- 0 mi sttsr of rosss
At lllllllipopolla, undsr pressure of yard lo tiud unoxiiected enem lea
expected attseka from Turkey, Prims
lint this shooting does nut innrk the
Alexsmler araa instsllod n Mmj hemi cl lino nf ihe tragedy, ,s noted. Ihe
of he uewli UllltSil UulSMrllMl stales Battlements have cm on the grnilng
III
Ivs'i.
Unesppetodly It was MerblBi lands
There Is sume nrovlslotl fur
ti
BOl Turkey. Willi h mada the move In
southern bonis though woefully
proles) ugslnsi the union wuh isiatsrn insdeq uste, but prsrtlcnll) noun fur
Ituuielni
Tbs Horltlnn fone- - inutilb the northern herd.
The protection afforded the elk
l.ed III the Nlsbnvs Mill' , In- Hul
I loner a
gniinn army was far asaj
which stray Into Wyoming is thai of
rnmttua order wbli'b resultad in the tlie slate game preserves. I. noun a
nuiklng of mi it ry hlalor)
In enue the Huodoo
Hhoshous snd Tetnm
uinndoi - of Bulgur units iu buslen to further protection is that afforded in
HllVUttXU
Tlie ii. ei with which the a limited way b) the w inter ell. refuge
troops a ere moved, In this helier-skoat Jackson, W'yo., founded h the bioaurvey, There ha) la raised
Their
ler rnallbWi "as niniirkiilile
niovameni was sreelsrnfed t,v nnlers for feeding the elk, but sume seasons
to ci:l.ens to fumlall SUPpt'Sli as Mcy lar from enough has been on hand for
-,
ii
Tns advance hold the Mori inn the feeding of the thousands forced
f
en- lieieleil f,.r Soltn. out ol Ihe park, ami even out of (hi
t, WhlCtl
nr reservation, h) the early winter
ni Mlvnltxs When reinforcement
In ordinal1) 'ni'' unid winters such
rlvsd I he enemy was dsfSBIfd The
Merblan srmlstha proposal ens pro. as Hu- present MM the anlmnls remain
This Incident 'Ii the park III inure severe winters,
satod ni Taaribrod
al when the rog ami MOWS coma kite,
Buinaiiu n senas of nal
bumKB'
Unit) ami prowess which may I
Ihe proMirvca and Ihe fefUgB have
i iHieit lo ii.ni which Japnfl Btlalnod hy
taken care uf roan) uf them,
her dofoul or the lltiailnns.

TodayfCphy

Greet Them
at Easter

oeeeoee-e-

pro-viii'i-

How-ove-

Victrolas and
Victor Records

.

With a greeting of you
your Photograph

s

l

own-era-

Ray V. Davis
33 J

PHONE

We are now the local representative,-- ;

I

for the famous

VICTOR VICTROLAS and
VICTOR RECORDS
Just received a shipment of NEW
VICTROLAS and 500 of the newest
records. We will sell these machil 68
on easy terms.

MlB-r.nr-

Spring & Summer Clothing
BltftliWIt without neang loMi Um definite ndvua.
having clothe-t iii.spring wa have .:".u enperlor pnttarna to show
mi
om is PtTRK WOOIi. Tin- priesa mi reaaamoMe foe Uhm
hitch elaaa Tailored in roen tai
Momt

mi n

of

tones

,

ituidf-ln-oiilc- r.

mq

m

-

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

LOCAL NEWS.

son nnil Mrs
Mr. muí

and non.

A

Mrs.
BUBtOr,

11

r,,.

n

l
Will W'ocrnoi
to
UOriOf
tola Weak from hi lioino at
Knowlaa, Nan Mexico, ami will !
again u reatdant of curiMbuii. Uriai
Wil li
the llngidin liiinlly now bIiI-- '
In one- of Iiíh small cottages on
etataguMM
BWeat,
They Kill bo
Imada MT welooma in out midst
-

Ellsworth Jstnei
rami' In Monday

you
know
why
it s ioasied
Do

rum i!ii ii ra mil al Cap Itoek.nu a
hurried Ihhiik hi trip, returning lo
th ir boms after a stay or a daj or
two In lbs rity.
IIi'iihoii had an addition
onto his hack porch at his
toll
homo i,n North Canal mini
work. Thin Improvement win masts
and
Ins
for greater convenience
work wan in charge ol Oi O, Ms rlflcld.
Wi-II-

liullt

TO

OOSrStlOB

at BlStSrs' Hospital

seal in

tlie

delicious Burley

tobacoo flavor.

Little Annie hrickett, tbs young
tougbtSf Of Mr. and Mrs. John
Pricki-ti- ,
uodsrwsnl an ame gene)

d

I

Mettle-tneiii-

-

i

lOWtl

Mr. gad Mrs, J. C, tVtluon oars up
ta
noma al
Lorias
frum tiii-i- r
ol Ihelr
itpi mi hjunday at the bt
mother ami m.tT. Mrs. M II Wil

-

--

I

v
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LUCKY

day with excellent rssvlts. Tbs pro-- 1
babllltie are that Hhe will SOOO I"'
able to In- about ugain

STRIKE
CIGARETTE

Sunday trim u un at day at the
local Methodist
churrh. at that
time thOBS poisons who had given
lOI
p,t itor
in the
their names

-

iiiL-ic-

i

-

WHY LIGHTHOUSES WON'T
"STAY FUT"

SPANISH MOROCCO
punish troopSi according to recent
newspaper dlspatCbOBi have carried
om important operations1 in lb span-ixaong in northern
Morocco,
in
strengthening its military huid bwI et
lending lis iivii govern men I In uortb-er- n
MoroecO) BMlln is turning ihe
rv squarely sbobt,
tunic- - of i
fof
it was from Ihl- - country
that tlie
Moors and Arabs Rwnrtued across the
straits oi nibrallnr In the year "ii
nd placed Spain under a Midmmme-dndotnlnatlun, the lust vestiges of
Wblch Were finally removed unly iu
tlie .year in
Cultllubus discovered America,
This 1$ pulllall Moroccan one Is Ihe
pedestal uf Ihe suiitheni of (he two

Long agitation lo snvs Bnrnegst
Llnbi from retuovul, and annouueo
sysaMtty
incur thai Jellies will he bulll lo
s
au
church msmborsblp during tbs relbs historic beacon, give u luut
cent rcvhal wele received lulu the
of (no extreme viinabilil
of coast
e
A number
In all.
church,
lines and conilil ions.
Mr Harris. ol Davtun, who con"A survey of the rOBSI Of New Jerwore also rSSSlVSd by letter rrom
ducts a store al that place, eon sey shOWl Stliklllgl) lie results that
other placen. A Similar report hart
Hsory
ol
ill
the
home
at
are wrougbl upon a shoreline h thu
toe naimst tlnues
boon rsoslrsd from
Jones, where bs was brought Boms wind ami the waves. wHtSS JobB "lichurch where a Isrgs numbsr of ilnys ago, in
order tluil he mlgh' be ver laiUorOO to the National
acccaelons were ricclvid and wheie
society.
medical help and also have
near
haptiam wuh administered to ssvsn
"'I be baavbas for lbs most part are
exIn uclll
of
Mrs. Jones'
the
recent converts by the mlnlrtter, In
Bu- being driven hack h) the sea, but the
pert nursing. Mr. Harris
the evening.
hsrbors,
which were accessible in
ffering from some liver trouble.
coasters gulls within the memory of
Han now living, are being riosod by
the timeline drill. Jii- -i as must of
tlie montos of the streams emptying
llilo the ocean have beat closed.
"Ill a description nf the Jeme) coast,
publlsbsd in iHTu. it was statad that,
prior lo the wur of Iglg, Old Cran122
berry Inlet was one of the lies) anchorages on the const, mid ll afforded
a safe harbor for Amoriogg privstssrs
on the lookout for licit Inli ships durIt opened one
lni: the Revolution,
by IbS SOgry aea breakliiK
Blghl
Serosa lbs bsscb, umi durlni: lbs last
year of lis OtlSlSOCS as a liurhor tbs
whole cBBBUSl drifted nearly a mile
to the northward
lis closure, about
INK', caused so much Inconvenience
that. In Ittt, one Michael Oft ley at- tempted to cut a new Inlet near the
liny W illi IBS as- head' of llunu-Kii- t
BjStanCS of utilera, ll was BUglly BB
ISOSd
hut the following; iiiurnliiK, to
tlie SBtSMSnSSBl of the vnluutiiry workers. II hud closed up huh ii Later
effort was made to effect lint
sume I king lower down Ihe bay The
cut was c glntad July 4. IM7, (he
A Moroccan Type.
work being dOOjS by several hundred
The In
thing ou would do, would be HI'MII lo the
men under Anthonv Ivcus. Jr. The
of lliTcule." which for long
I'llliir
BSatSOl phone and Kite the nhtnu to the fire department.
water whs let III. but II Riled up
enlurle were the western portal of
The lime fn alarm la III
t, happens.
i;i thla
as ggMMy a- - ihe Ortlsi cut. no 'lie known world
It Is part of the
Win not Itl SII t the liiHur.ince Office of W. V. .Mcllvala
releiillesily waa the sea's war carried Muurelnnla of Hie Unmans, one of
and uet Ibis I'mtci-tloi- i
against lissa of your hoUHttholil
on.
heir granaries when the empire wn
goods,
i.
Mrwiuil
efferta or your bualnca
"A survey at Atlantic City. In Ugg, at Its greatesi
It was ihe cuiintry of
a
PROTMOTION
MODMRATI cost,
Wl OFFKB
revealed the fac thai In ll
ourse uf ti e harbor) pirales wbjo baragaad the
and TODAY la tlie opartune time lo secure
hul a few year- - the shore al Malim
shipping of ihe WOHd for cenlurles.
Adequate Insurance.
avenue had Inst 7'i acres' True, must iiilleeilnt tribute frum many govern-meiil- ,
uf Ihls miilerlal was gapnsllSd In Ihn
and in whose supprcssluu the
lee of the point exIeiidlllK frum New Infant United Stales navy cg Its lirst
Jersey In Ohio avenues. rsUStag an
war teeth in the
advance of the BOaeb Inns al psnw
eurl part uf the NlBOteonlh century.
ylVMll nveiiue ut ghesjl I MO feet II is now part of Morocco, which In
umi adOliiK lo Ibis part of the plat many way prese rvss mure truly than
M in re-- , all In In- hrlef space an
BBUM
other m dmmmedan eountff the
Of s decade.
Thla trauafer uf prop Osvor uf the "Arabian Nlgbts."
c

llfty-thre-
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SERVICE TRANSFER
J.

'Phone

Storage Moving and Baggage

Hauling A Specialty
NELSON & MONTGOMERY

Proprietors.

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
i

I

at

F. MILVAIN
W.
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety Bonds

VOCU CREDIT IS GOOD

m

-

Salur- -

Purdy's Furniture Store

I

I

.

spa

ti.

y a rc

Ij

m ies

nonti

I
of the northern abures ui Moi.,1
was BBtufall) one of th tlrai uf tin
minien, mitimia n Kttroie to guln s
foothold In ihnl country,
Meiiiia. s
aeueoual loun near the hortliessters
coi itei oi Mi
cu, came into the pos
ol H llln in I I'.iT. and Othot
Med lerrnneuti cuaai towns have been
Captured SI
various limes since
Though a definite one ul Kpan i in
Htlcnce lies ei n tccogtiied
inec nn
am cement between
raic e and Spain
in i'.H'J. Bpnltl lias done llttl
re al
any lime than in hold tin- ports ami a
small aren uf the bltltorlBIld SboUl
each. Hpnnlsh uutburit) fartlwr inIgnd has i
ii mure oi
less nntnlnnl
and has never been exercised al all in
the inore reinóle lOt'tioUl ot Iiie ,.oue
Handlta of whom the chief waa tin
notorious Rnlaull, have o(Mrated hi
the Bpgnlah terrltor) in r
ni year
with Utile moieslstllBI, one ol Mini!
fgVUlil
'liVllISS luis been tlie kid
napinii ot Kuroientui am! Aroerlcani
for ran Mom.
The Mpaulsh Moroccan aone is a nd
BtlVel) narrow strip of territory wuli
ii 'in
al out aqgtl lo that of llel
glum, or sllgbtl) gragHf than that of
Vermont, ratendlng new
the entire
northern pan or Morocco,
it ha
a
frontage or about '.'no miles on tbl
Meilneri anean sea and of about Mil
It due- - not In
mile on the Atlantic
elude the city uf Tangier on the north
Westernmost potUl Ol Africa, Ihnl city
Ii'
wllh ii surrounding terrltor) of
aguare miles having been uuder totter
national control siace IBM The i
t iv
Is UHWntalnoug but contains con
shlcrahlc agricultural land
This pur
Hull uf Africa is tree frum desert condltlona The Spanish mne, like Hi'
portion of Morocco under a Krencb
protactornle
in the smith, probably
contains Miluable mineral deposit
inn the dbwrdors prevailing beretofori
prevented siieguats proai ting. In
recent wars gpBlO has spent much
mure on the .one than lias
n releived front i: in revenues
sc-sl-

--
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i
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RHODESIA: A 1921
OF OPHIR

LAND

reaping
ihe
lesson begins m
June ami I aats until the and of Oct a
bar, it is occupied aith thresh Ind
boarding grnln, storing wmal and burning liiu-- h on seed beds for the 'like of

the wood n abes,
"No in itter how lnt the days nre,
the BlghlN ale 'mil and 'llupttres lira
i
led
im the elevated tablelands or
plateaus tie iil"'us ure very cold,
"laves nn- nm onerous In UhiMlealg,
a eat ii inn pu;
uol) three shillings a
' cents, nr a rale is!
veiir. which l
ii cents i r month
"The Knmbesl ri' r, which forma the
southern lamndar; ul North Ithodestui
Is apnnneil at Livingstone, lus below
be Vlctnrla fa'ls. h) an AmertCggS
made cam Hover bridge bearing the
Capo to Cairo mllriHid
Aa the water
plunges t"" feet, I In electrbul energy
to be det iohm is incBlculable
It Is
proposed iu carry the wires on staej
pules' fahloned like oil derricks, to
the Klmt'i rlv lililíes. Jul. inm berg,
Preti rls in urmiiid tn f'ape Town, "g
H
ne hand, ii nd up through Khnr- tutu ami the Nile valle;
Kvefl thu
pyramids ma) i, ,.
sled with
mad" tu glow by current trom tlieie
mighty fails
"In n count r) like Bhodesla where
' here are m, roads either ll
bad or
Indifferent, getting ahoui I no fun All
,
muí-1the
onlclsln have 'bikes,' but
hey are mure ornament nl than ueefgjfi
u the) ue the 'uiaeblllii
winch, to
(uota Ibum, is an Invention ol tlm
(lOVll,
s
It
nf it long pule with
twn native
at each end
Midway
It
hangs ine hanu
for the tiroeueV
alias the Kngliah vlellm, whose I, nek
t
lacerated b) bushes hiuI aiunipi ami
mure or less submerged when
his
going BcriMM a river. The bearers kis-up a chain Hue sounds like the waU
nf losi spirits, ami It never occurs to
them that th" paaaangar is not as
bapp) as ir in a Pullman ebalr car
"Home uf these African tribes liave
alert, active mlndg They
cam
page after Nlge uf a
mil 'n ineiiuM
lestoook, inn iiie trouble is tbey b
nut camprehond the menning
They
learn talography,
typewriting,
the
manual of arm, ate, with wonderful
rapidity and as nothing I mora dear
to the African hOBM than ceremony,
they go Intu ecstasies over pnrsdes
smi the morning and evening nag tactic
"In RtOai
f th IllbSl are to he
show them a
found skilful nri'ii.-erpiece uf impnried fiirnliurs and they
win sssctl) duplicate it They weave
nf every kind Slid manubark fuhn
facture musical Instruments, keyed,
string, wind and percussion.
Where vei lultabts clay is found,.
Key miike pottery, Hies snd brick.
t
most every RngliSh olllctal has a pic-- "
w
of
brick
ith his
lureoQua residence
roof, BOrrOUadsd by beuutirul gardens.
"When llhmleala gets proper trat go
BOftgthM facilities, It will supply Ihe
llntlah ampin with cereal, cottuii,
tobacco, rubber,
cattle, Buts and
-

'

inn-lsi-

1, m

Hiiggestion
by areheologlsls
that
Rhodesia may be the land of ophlr,
mentioned In the lllble a a source of
Boiomon'i rlcbea, Isnds added Interaet
tu g region already attracting attention
fur its prnaeni day resources. The act
creating the important Union of south
AfrlCI lo UM SOUth reserves the right
to milt Hhartasli in ihai dominion ofl
Hie British empire.
It. I). I'arsniiN,
M i ii ni. in the Nathmal Oeagrapblc
society, describan mum phases f itiiude-Mialife - foltowg :
"The wet season In ithortesla begins
in Novembei ami teats unin iba mi
of June. All kinds of garden seeds
and cereals are In Hie ground by
I'hrlstmaa ami in January the flrvl
crop of millet
harvested,
(real
ceiiujm ules, i'.ltanj, bulk auglng. amj fruits."
n

a-

I

v

s

Al--

K

thk

rAitiAiMn OimiUmT,riUDATl

maiwii it. tnai

The Hlrls' QUfid of the Presbyterian clturrh will Rive an entertainment at l In' church parlors on
evening. Fob. Hi at 7:30
Dinner at the 1'alace Cafe Friday
Tin
o'clock. There will hp a short
Sunday, 7 r cents.
program ami u pi a ) let ill which
CHOICE RHODE ISLAND RKD all purls will hi' tnki'ti liy menibfTS
Tim pl
lllustratis
EOtlH FOR SAI.K.
Kkkh from my of the tlulld.
best p. ir. at from 12.00 to 11.01 flfp amotiK the monntuin pi'oplp of
thp South Ud tin' wink of BllMlOni
per Mtltai of fifteen.
An admission of
In thut locality.
MM, Wm. II MULLANB,
'I'honi' III, 25r. will bp chanted, Hip money to
10 to oni- of the Kn tu in relief funda.
POR SAI.K. Cheap;
hrce koiiJ
Bog
wm k Mart.
Tin key Dinner at Hip Palace Cafe
ARTHUR SPENCER,
Siinilay, 76 cents.
or telephone 95U.
4Matc
of oitr Itnlk
moms I Oct . n furbuttHipfullMilillox.
Poll RKNT. Furnished
Have the
for light housekeeping;
tlOM In. price of fancy packing.

MU-Ut-

WANT ADS

VEAL

mu-hIc-

j

matter what the season.

Hill

Hi, ft
ii i liffereiire In iIm
lluvor Hint's
tlic MirC fill! I ralSBSli ran lull)

fii with Veal

i

.)

nil In fnxor of
mrry.
Mink Hint

v.

eotne nihil

have

PHONIC

-

I
h-

ton.

will
km
II. I. Ml PHOMITI.V

lii )

-

i

I

Phone

Mom

117
I

l MRU.
The Woman'! MlaMoaary
oi tin Methodist chura! han planMra Hubert Ryan dopartad this'
ned a si Patrlak'i lot al tan beans life Wadnoadaj Bbjbl at in o'clookl
it MrH i. B, Brvin, hm aftarnooo ni n i a lona, lllnaao, at the family
SI,.. wn.t
home on Creene II. i. hi,.
ol Hi" du) BOlobratad an Hint
fity Conotory Ibta
good st Patrick the
thsal ron luni i test) 10in o'cJook,
a larae nun
moralni
17. h. lo
March
linn.
aatnl ni Old
i
ol MympalhUliic
liiends ami
plans ara making i s.rv.
relatlvaa followlni lha cortcga on
oi
Ha
ara) to tin. crt)
lha dead.
nana In lb colon spproprlsts
Klo) Ma) Junen
was
in
horn
and
white ami green
to Hip da)
'
Heribner, Ñabraaka,
raara ano,
Idaa or coloi Nhama will slip cam
tin
to f. ni. had
Bra
about
bp can ud mu ni tb daoorntloni yearn am and wan nnltad In mar
In the
Ryan
Prenota
in
iIipkkph
riai'e
Hubaii
Hip
h.
ol
tin
waitreesi
and
A trac win offering will be received yeai nil 7. ami lo them was horn
one daughter, wbleb only lived
a
which Uu bidlai win pul lo nood lew hours,
Her health, never ro
Serving
buat, Ri'adualkr tnm eroree until aj
Use in their church work
Will begin ai
o'clock and run ) i' ano, when aha reoclvei a ralli
whieh haatened nwltara ami from
tin. nftcrnoon
tlnus dllliOK
thai mm in de, tine waa rapid and
largi crowd
antlclpaicd ami
Mire
Notblni that IovIiim heartel
rotr,d do w.ih left
airad
undone,
that
i u ll
add to her pi: a mire or make
bel fonal lo r pain and lUtlertng
Mrs
Darla, a usier ol J
Hm Uta eannol
lo. even a moment,
Paden, of Loving, snd an oíd Unta he
eaved even by the most lovlni
poeldsnl In Carlsbad, in bare on a
UlatratlOIII and han drew to a
visit inn aspect Roon in rotura to nioHi surrounded by her loved onaa,
to
own bou ai Hi' ion, Kaniaa Before her piihkIiu: nhe seemed
lu
hoa! meet her father and her llll'ie hah),
Mm bai boon welcomed b)
her (atbor bavlni di"d ten yearn
f telenda
In I his ell) ami auburba
MO.
n
enjopants
visit.
a
ml baa bad
w ii.n uuiie
Ryan
Mrs
youni
Notblni aquali tin. 1111 Btudo-baJi- united with the OonirawtbMUii
n
work
In
and wan
autoroobltaa
lac Iban at I'hiiieh
lon; an hot health permitted,!
iih
tiii' Obuomvj Shop nod lal oh give ami
Oariabad
aba
alter eotnlni
you a dantonatrallon.
iranarerrea her mameananip io me
thla elty.
Tin ladtan ol Iba Cbrlatlan cburch Praabyterlan churah oi
a
ihe
win hold a market a) Purdy'a fur Reverend liowr) oonduoted
Iba ramal na which ware
Hitare atora Baturdu) afternoon.be tandarl)valborne to the remeieiv b)
Bvorythlnj
M. R.
at 3 n'cloeh
i inn-'.,,ei rrtanda, bteaara Homo,
for your BundB) dlnnur in tbc wa smith. Dow, Oralii Lae Uannon and
And I. link.
f sakei ami plea ami draoaad chick"There aweal may he rest 'till
ICC
ens on Hah.mi ami calle
Hp bids her urine.
will nlao he nerved in cnniiertlon
To iniii Him la eiory dcecendlna
With Hip market
the nkles."
a dtivoteu huaband and inotbar,
three nlHtere and imp brother ami
Inn adopted daughter remain and to
l many
(tienda
Hieiii ihe aynipnth)
!

-

MBTROPOUTAN

W. H.
AKent

hm

I

f

ar

e

'

ia ir

f jiTTrT

Let

Is

ii

Help You

In

entended,

m s Charlea Dal Cuerto, and bor
mother, Mra W n 0 Bmltb, let!
thl ftrel ol Ihe week lor a visit to
their old home Bl I'ortalcH, after
winch ihe) win raturn hero tor a
to Mrs. Ie
Short Hla) pravlotta
Cuerto, leaving lor hot horns si

Una

Crucen

PLAN

.indue s i. Rnkerta and P. I..
Deal home returned Tuesday altet-R00from a week's stav In OlOVll
t MR KT THK where Kiev have g brunch entail
HTOI'
Voi M
CANYON
iitANi
oi IHIBONA llshiii.nl ami icport a line trip
Inline, with excellent roads almost
4IN
vol It WAY,
tin entire way, sepeelaM) from the
Km paiHeulaiv ax to llalli Hei ice, Chaves count) Hue aouth where the
finen, elc
eee
loads have been worked.

hatred Plymouth Rock
SSttlBf, II. on tor in.

or write,
OAtUAHRU
AHsiatant Uoneral Passenger Ageni
AMARILLO, T k xas
ii

KllOWlea,

YOUR

SERVICE

V

i

on

per Betting.
J. M. (M'N'N I Null

or phona

tic
KOI!
Klves 3

Mra, o n Chnnee.
ol
(Ml I been
New Ml (too,
MlU Wl
k ,u Vie Oily,
'UU
ihe family m W. Q, VVo i
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THE EDDY COUNTY

Marc

C.

For all ten inch records and

- SEVEVTY

-

FIVE
75
75 C.
for twelve inch records
Dance, Son: and Comic Selections
On sale March first, for a limited time

Corner Drug Store
a

llll.TI
457.93
330.07

294'.t9
2972.48
6885.57
2970.82

178726.34

It

PAYMMNTM BV PURPOBMI,
liy Wbleb Made.

ll4tiH.t;2 f.
Sowo.uo u

I

T. J. Itieves was a pHiseniter la
to
Rllda last Bnnda) where he w.-d Mver bin stn-rwhich be had sold
some time ago,
Mr
and Mrs. Myron K Clarke
will leave nesl weal for Kbh C ies
to make their home thdrs ii eondl- tions prove BBttwfnetory,
II. I
Bills returned tront t .nview, TeM. Tuesday and bus ggnlo
tiik'-up his wo'k In the mog'a dO
pertinent i.r jovc Prnifa atore
I
Turkev DtnnOT l the Palace Cafe
Sun. lav 75 cents.

Ueclnmatlon Service
S.
Canal tin

S. It
Iiil; 1:1

I

Kiverl

k
Kxp.-nst-

125.00 Salaries
119930. 60
10300 'i 1'. S. Keclamation Se, vice
i n
Hi l
KxDenses
203U0.13
llll.TI
i'. 8. Reclamation Service
5000. 0U V. S R, s
Canal llnUu lllack River)
10.01 Oeneral Bxpenam
325 00 Salaries
45.21 Refund
52 1.53 Nolo and
Int.
State
National Bank)
15005.54
4 72
!IC U. s.
Reclamation Barries
77. 7U Hernial Kxpenses
I all. 00
Salaries
4141.11
II U, s. Reclamation Bsi lei
11,11 Oeneral Bapenew
l BO.OO Salaries
1531.30
1111.00 U. S, Reclamaron Hat i Ii
11.71 Oenersi Rnpnngra
1361.75
S
100.10
KecLainalion htecv lei.
$0.01
le ii i'm en ok
3U0.0U Bularles
17.3k Uelund
467.93
171 07 U, S. Reclamation
Service
1,00 Oeneral Kxpenses
1 10.00
Salaries
330. 0T
11.14 U, s. RselnmaMon service
2500.00 U, S. R. B. Investli'ii- lion
reservoir site
Rooky Arroya)
17 4.15 Oeneral HSxpenees
160.00 Salaries
2943.49
623.211 U, S. Ileclaiiiiitlon Seivie..
Oeneral Bxpenem
50.00 Snlat u s
l.tiO Refund
22112 2', Interest and payment on
note to Mrs Kerr
2972.1
BB4I.I8U. S. lleclamatlon Berries
IIB.I6 Oeneral Bxpeneee
150.00 Salaries
Refuod
5H85.57
1713. 711), s. Reciamuttuu Bervioe
37.10 Oeneral Bxpenaes
lf.o.oo Balariea
..
2970.82

February

lepan un nt of the Interior, 1'nlUd
I ta tea Land Oftloe, RoaweU,

I

March

-

I

Fob. 14, 1921.

N. M..

S

142. lis Qenéral

Abstracters"
I

Januar)

Wide-awak- e

1

Notice

the

llth

NOTICB.
liv ülven

that on

her

Is

February,

day ol

I

D.,

A.

April

till.

Mjiv

June

.

July

I

August
September

Octobeir

..

1

their Interest therein, or the
mineral character

November

th'-reo- f

EMMKTT

PATTON,

IBPab-IIMn- r,

"THE
that

l.ll

l.ll

itei-iste-

leeember

178725.34

FLOWERS
In

n

hi,-.i-

the nprhiK.

Ini In".
All

as--

oí

i

in.. in of

V
Kill Kit ' tTION OF CASH.
Ilalance on hand January 1, 1920, as per
books, is sum of
17712.20
Collections for period Of examination total
sum of
72182.74

TOTAL
RB)

BULBS
Tint along ami
yourx.
iret
The sooner
Uiey'Ha
attended lo the
better.

JllMt

III.

nts lor period
""" of
-

25 CENTS

neajfhl to do,
we'll semi
for in. inWe're alwiiys
I. lie.
MIIIH'lllllIK III

MAKE YOU HAPPY

i.M.'Xlco
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Try a nice VEAL ROAST for tomorrow
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juicy Veal ( hops.
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Auto Tires
Beginning SATURDAY, March 12th, for a limited
time we will offer our complete stock of AUTO
TIRES and TUBES at the following reductions:
One lot of "Globe" Casings and Tubes at
33 3
per cent off
All Smooth Goodyear r'abrie Casings, other than Ford
sizes, and all 4V& inch AWT Fabric Casings
20 per cent off
All AWT Goodyear Fabric Casings and Smooth Ford
sizes,
10 per cení off
AH Goodyear Cord Casings
15 per cent off
All Goodyear Tubes, other than ord sizes
20 per cent off
All Goodyear Ford size Tubes
10 per cent off
1--
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made us what we are. Due
aneara rm uiuMiik uii ntllaeao nt fur
latrtlClpatlon will give addeil atrengtli
of cltlenshlp
and
aailllff ulir
which

1

aelileveuu-nt- .

If revolution Inalata upon overturn
ing eetaffilehed order, let ochar
pies BMhg the I tragic experiment.
Tliera Is no place for It In Ainerliii.
W hen
Vnrld war tlireal
d I'lvlllxs- Hen
e ptaogaa our rnaaarces nmi our
lives in un praaarvatlon, aad when
revotutloo tbreeteoi wa unfurl tha
Hug nf law and order and renew uur
BOB SOCfntton.
titira la a I'onatltuilniial
freed. un wliere til" BaBBhlf will In the
law Sap fasas and
hMgajfJaa ure
n- cradly pfataataa, tmr revt-anniag

gad evoiuttoua
rgttaal a
ami an arda rig
progresa, and we
tu ' lire our
Ilia, hut never destroy ur penult destruction liy force.
I
ti I rather siilunlt our Industrlsl
eaatraverahai to the conference tuhte
In advaasa than to a Kettleinent t utile
I
lifter gagjRhM
sulTerlng. Tha
eartli la Ihlfgtlgg for the cup of khihI
will.
I'mlciHtumlliiK ,., its fiiuuiiilu
aaa roa, i woald Ilka to acclalw an
era of good feeling amid dependable
praanarlty ami uii the Maaahnji which
attaatf.
Protection of Industrie.
it tins baaa preved ásala ami asain
that we oaaaot, walla thrawing our
markets open tn tin- srarld, awlataia
American staadards or Hriag ami ap- portiinlt.v, and hold our Industrial eminence in such sravaanJ saatpatttion,
There tK a lariag fgllacy in the ti ry
or haalahad barrtari of rrmic. nut pra
servad American snuelarda raqufra
uur higher production coats to lie re-Bacted m oar tariffs un imparta. Today, aa never heliire, when paophM
sre scckltik' trmle restorutlon and ex- aaaalon, wa muat udjust oar tariffs
to the new order, Wa seek partial
pa tloa in i in- wortd'i enhenges. he- cuue lln 'rein lei uur way tu widened
Influence ami the triumphs uf paaca.
We SHOW full well WS CBflaol si.
e do nut gay, and ara cae not
when'
sell SUCf SSSfUll) where we do not
curry.
i
Opportunity
sailing not
alone fur tha rest era ttoa. hat for a
agw arg la prod action, trsnaportatloa
mid trade
We shall answer It beat
by i
Rag tha U
tad nf a snrpesa-ing inline market, by promoting
in production nmi by bidding
enterprise,
genius and efBdenc) to
cut oar cargoes in American batidlas tn the 11111114 nt he world.
An America of Homei.
We should nui have an America
llvlai within ami far bereelf alaaa,
inn we would hava bar
In--i.
pendent and ever nobler, strongM
muí rlt liter,
Rellerlni in oar hiin-- r
stsndards, reared through conatltailon
ui liberty ami maintained opportunity,
we Invite tlie world to
tin
SUBM
belghta itut pride in thlnga wrought
la nu refles uf n completed task. Common welfare is tha goal of our national
endeavor,
Wealth i not Inimical m
welfare. It Might tn he Us friendliest
agency. There never can h
luallly
of rewards or pnaaaaalona so long aa
tin- human plan coala Ins varied talents
nmi differing degrees nf Industry and
thrift, hut ultra OOgbt In he a country
fme from great blotches of distressed
poverty, We ought in Bad a way to
guard agalnal the perils nmi panaltteg
f unotnplnyiaeut,
Wa want an America uf hornea, Illumined with hapa ami
happiness, where mother, freed frntn
tile necessity fur long lu'iirs of lull he- yond their own doors, maj prod da ns
beflts the bean listona nf Aiaaricau
ritlaenshlp Wa want tin- - cradle of
I rucked under cntt- American ctilldl
dltlonn " whnleaome ami an hopeful
thin no blight may touch it in its develop tnent, nmi we want to próvida
that ao selfish Interest, nu material
necessity, nu luck of DppOrtUBlty slmll
prevent the gaining nf that education
a,, neaantlal t" heal ritlaenshlp,
There Is mi short cut lo the mnklng
of Rteee Ideal Into glad realities Tlm
world has wltuesaeil again and again,
the fatlllty ami the mischief of ill
Considered remedies fur BOClal and
economic disorders, Bal ara ara mindful today as never hefnre uf the friction nf gfodern Industrialism, ami we
must leiirn Its rauac and reduce Its
evil tsmsanuant'ws n.v snher ami tested
meihods. Where gaalai tuts made for
great pnealhtlltlee, Jaatlca ami bappta
ReeS mual he reflectad In n greuter
common welfare.
Service the Supreme Commitment.
Service
the supreme commitment
of life I would rejoice tn acclaim the
era of the Onldcn Kule and crnwn It
with the autocracy
of service. I
pledge an sdinlnlstrstlon wherein all
the agencies of government nre called
0 serve, and ever promote an
nf government purely as an
expression nf the pupulnr will.
One Cannot stand In this presence
and lie unmindful of the tremendous
raaasajsalblllty,
The world upheaval
has added heavily lo our tasks, hut
with the i ligation comes tile SUrgU
of high
ami there Is reassurance in belief In tlie find given destiny of uur republic, If I fell that there
Is to be ule IWspOnSlhfllty In tlie executive for the A tuertea uf uaaisjeen, i
should shrink (nun the hunlen. Hut
here are a humln: I mlllliais,
with
common concern a d shared responsibility, knewereblf tu Qod and country.
The rapnhlic summons them t ttieir
duty and I lln lie ViMMjarBlhas,
I accept
my part with single mined-nesof iiirpose and humlllly of spirit
ami Implore the favor ami gulilniu e of
Oad in His Heaven, Wtg tbees I am
unafraid, ami cuundeiitly fme Ih future.
I have taken
the SUhyaM onth of
on that passage
of holy
writ
wherein It Is asked: "What dotb ths
Inn t do Justly,
Lord reiUlre of n
sad " love marcj nmi tn walk nuio-hlwith thy ti.aj." I'lds I pledge to
i. ...I and country

Thrift
the most valuable asset of any
people or nation; and there never
was a more propitious time for its
is

anaatkMa

aatlberata iudgassal

tm-ai- t'

Unity of gpirit and Purpos.
nn oi sack i! ilteraal sarrlca win
i"
rotnc a nnw gall) of apirlt agd pur- paaa, a new coahdeaca aad ggggacra
tion. wiiiih waaki amks aw dafaaaa
Impregnable, oar triumph seen red Then
should hava unir or aa dteorgaab
atioti or iHjr economic, Induainal mni
I
(
MmM BssesSSi
ms MNMMM
'"in rclal ayatanw hi horaa, no stag
St
N. YuA
geriug war tlatata, no swollaa fortuaas
,1..
M ,,,,
',.,,,
i...',,,.-.to ii m i tin- agorlRcaa al oaf soldiers,
un agraes for sadltloa, no puiuhie
slacheriam
f tfaaaaa,
utraga
I'.nvy aad Jealoaay wroald havn no anit
tor their menacing dovoiopojent, mni
IIUIIHM, HITS AT A MOULD
UKni
territorial
afgriiinllr.ement
favolutiuc would in- altboal tin- aaa
through fofca, narac linn turnad tu tha hi. ui which enganders it.
C'oiil ii in
Hum KIihI Pag)
arbltruuii'iit of gfBM until rgggggj baa
a ragrat far the mistakes of yeataei
iienn gghatiataA
Whaai tin' govrrn-nu'iiida) araat not. bowevar, tiiimt ua to
ahgll
t
of
tha
aarth
hava
tin" tusk, of today,
m m. dependable popuntl
ill ni .iiut-tin- .
at aevev keft
ii fraadota
iikn aw mm ami
iii ii .i ii in in
ueh an iftafBMth,1
Thera haa baaa
gueetlonlng of a
igaatlajMd
Minn
purauu
hava
lha
nf
staggsrlag ios or Ufa, mni araasurw
aaggeeted change ul national policy)
paaca na
hava practicad It, i hallafg hrai waataaga of
STbefe lalerttetlotiellt)
un In super1
mstatiala Nations
Urn inat aorroaj md tha Baal aerifica
jada nationality, ata turucd in n reare sun groping for rsturn to Minnie
or Intamatlonal
afrfara will bata wiivh. Diaeoaraglng Indented nese ag
ferendum ul ih
American i ule.
baaa writtnii.
There ama antola discuaahm, Mid Mere
franta ua iikn nil tha war tora gaOur Supreme Talk.
in ii republic luenilate in nisntfeol unliana, mni theaa ohllgatlons araal he
Oaf aupfama tnk la dm taaaaipilnn
derstanding.
provided for No civilisation run agr
nf aw ouwafdi Bjofinal way,
Racoa
vivo rapvdlailon,
America - reed) in m courage, eager
Wa can reduce the
abnormal egpandltaraa, uml wa win,
in loltlata, anginas tu parttctnufe m afructloB) raadJaatnaM, raaloratlog
t would Mkn in
i baaa mual follow,
nil
Wa 'nn sttiks nt war tsxatlon, ami
Mil seem!) program llkel) in leseen
haaten tham, to lighten lha irdrtl and are must. We must fata iim grin
tin- prnhnhlllt)
ni- mni protnota
ni
raanlutbSn
mill
tin'
with
in
i
iiini in
ni mankind which
with fall knowledge that tha
laha up tin' laahi Vti un- - raoaal for irxk i lo in' solved, mni wo
si's iik in si conception of
nasi
mual pro- we
nation,
our
give
nn
shall
peofde
imiimii rt'iui
run anUhmtlon thai no
ship, llacanaa ee chafa
iiii
"ii
cauaa
ga,
in make
iuni
uimi
statuts enacted n.v man nn repeal the
iii IdiMttn ni luMIca mni peaie. b bold
no national prejndlcee, are enteranas ra appralai tntamatlonal coui- Inexorable laws or gafare.
Oar most
tain mi spirit of ravengei yre do not dnngemui tendency i" to ag
It) Hint lialpflll
t ;ik
III! lea
hnte, are 'In nut ram, w dfaam of
govern
highly Minn mi) p, ..pi.- of tha world,
ii
of
men I. ami m tha wnu
nin
nor btaud nf armed llnw 'i., rm it too inn,.,
in, iiHuiueet
ere espire tu s hliih plnca in Ih mum I
aa gqa
eas,
témplala lha Immadlafb task nf
lwiarahli nf I'lvlllMllon muí ara nnht proa
.i pite thla artltnde arar la again
if.
ii wilntalned Amarlca, the proven re
our public haaaahold in order,
forced upon rts, i aarneaily hone way We n. . ii a rlgM
public, lha iinahnkeu templa id rep.
and yet sana scoooasy,
111 unify najr m
be found which
ma)
reoetttatlve diuiucracy,
lo ha not
emardned wltb Bacal Justloa, aad it
nuil
illvhliml
collactlva
strength
mni
only un lnadratlnn and rcample, inn
must im attended ty indlvldadl path
ui. .ii Amarlca, materially aad Uence uml
'on
tha highest sgenr) of strengthening
thrift. Which are so
aalrltually,
gad
bod)
soul,
in aatloaal
v
n il mi both
nill and promuilni
tiai in this iryiim hoar, nmi rea ss in
Ing for im future
confluent
N'OTirH OV si i i
Trade Tiei Bind Clonely.
Reflection of War' Reaction.
in iii" Dlalrlel Oourt,
We inu-- i understand tin tleeof trade I
Tin- business world rt'lliH'ia the din- No. 114 1.
,
hind hiImii ii, Iihm i lutlmucy, and
Rddy County, Naw Mágico, lurbiinca "t urar's raacUoa.
HareJa
gone ma) receive escupí ,.s ba given,
Boani the Ufa niiaai nf material
Piarla Raw da Aguirrci
iiu,PlalntlK
ra
strengthened mm in e-'iim economic mechanism la
BaverhMio Agtiliw, Defendant.
cocdeoiii attb mi, rusuuivea ut uur
Uitricula mni lis imria Interdependent,
MEXICO,
geulua, notiililj un our uwu coiiilueui, Tin: BTATB OF NEW
ami ii luis suffered the shocks ami
In
bar a nni. o i,:
pubiiin relit w tha
Jars Incident in abnormal demanda,
Oiraatlags!
gulrre,
Kinr
oi n'M i in in democracy, inn iu Heverlnno
it:i 1. ois unit
irin upheavala.
Von are hereby aotlllad thai an credit
in. mm ni i, i .ii fhumt-Tintiurmal Iwlaacaa hava baaa
ind in
haa baan started in lha Dig
action
mean in pruimde culatged r.etlvltlee trial Court or Rddj County, Maw
Un
thsanals of distribution
gnd Mtak asp uuled iMifblenee,
Mexico in whlah your wife ngata have been dogged, the relations nf k
I'uihape
"mi hor ami managemenl
i in, ii,
more
hava baan
lie Baaa do Agqlrra in Blalntlfl
"ful couirlhuiloti b,i I'saiupje than
defen strained. We toast saag tlm readjuat'
t Mm Si vi riaiio Agulrra
agid
or
ilnnt;
suit mem with care mni courage, Oar pao
n
jmihIii
i,, amarga from Iba
r.
thai lha ptirpaao
'wreckage of wur, Walls lha world's Is to dissolve ii"' honda ol tnatrl' pin mnal give and lake, Price must
pininbetween
agisting
now
refleel the
ding fever of war gs
mhltierel travull did not leave gg ion)
mni yotiraalf.
IVrluips wi. ni'vnr shall know
tnith's
derssuitod laud uoi deenluied litleai tiiiYou
un- thai
are
further
lug uruuuda, nu breñal tilled I.
Iri ii
or ran 'i' fOttr t' tlm ohi lávala r wage again baratíos
von nii-;i- i
uní, iniit'. ,i did luvolva ui in in,'
wur Invariant) readjusts compensa
Hill,
in
I" aianrn lo In' I'llli'ii'U
taartaa or Ufa win
idttures in eaimuded
delirium ol
i
before tin' Ind nay "f liona uml iim ii
III in nil
i In- ami mili, in unhulut
cúrrala
niii. i 'il' i ludameni by dafaull shoe their lageperable ralatlonahlp,
peuknbhi waste mni illa
ni
fgjatry, In
rendered agalnal you aad inn we must strive for normalcy to
tgrbad relni
While It uncov the ri lief piay. il lor in plalatllTs reach stability,
aii tha penalties win
not im light, mu' evenly distributed.
ri ii our portion ul baleful selfhdiuess complalal will be granted.
of
ami
name
sddraas
tha
Thai
or amklag tham
There is no
vaalml lha been nf
.
in houiai It al
P, A. I Títere - no wa)
Mm attorney for iiiahitiff i
laatanl atep from disorAiiK'i'iin aa suuud mni feaHeaa mni
Raawell, Chaves Connty,
rtnldar6n,
dar,
v muet faca a condider t
treating in contldeuce unfailing,
N'i'W MiAlrii
Aattd ii mi wa liave rlvatad lha gMM
had New Mexico, tion oi grim reality, chana off our
a
I'
inn.
s mni start iilrnsli.
I'
It Is llm ohln in iha unaalttahnaaa Hum
wf nil mil
5th day Ol I'M nan1,
eai hnusat nf civilisation,
D, M
JACK80N,
ami tlie rlghteouanaaa ol repreaentatlva
Kiom Dagtruatlen to Production.
County Clark,
o
rrae) M'here our fraadoui navar SI'
t in. forward cmirae nf the baalnaas
i g Petal i March
ha madi uffenalve aarfarai navw ima
ryrir
uninudakabla,
Paonlaa ure
tarulu from deaumctloa lo prodae
In
tion ludiistr)
banged
nonsed ti
order mni out' own people arc tun
inr in resume their normal-- , onward
gray, 'I h,' call la for productive Atimr-leI
know Unit rongreas
to go nn.
and tin' sdmlalstratloa win favor
ever) wis,, lOTsrninsni policy to aid
UMl raaamplion
mni ru, oiiriige i nnl lui spniik
lled progress
for sdmlnlS'
tratlva efficiency, for lightening tax
butdeiis, im snitiitl
in
irnrthi-fur sdequata credit faeilltlae, for
syroaptlietlc gpajcarn for uii sgrical-turn lu'ohlema, lor tin- - ninK.liai of
ssary Igtsrfereuce or gavani- lam
naini with analneea fur an snd t gov.
Room '2, .James: Illdtf.
ermaaat's sspeiiment in haslnaaa. and
for uMfe effideui bualnaas in govern-man- í
admlotstrstlan. With all or mis
must attend ii rnlndfulnsas of tha aa
iniin Slili' ni all actlvltli-N- . mi Hint
Industrial ami SCOnomlc Juatlce
F. P. PMQW. Mm l'i .' i.i. in
0, M SHIKK, t'reililent.
win ba geared with iha parpaaaa of
VUM R lNT AM,
W A. 1TIAKJ, (Walüer
a rightaoaa iN'opn.
With iim uatl'in wbh- IndgntlOg of
wnmanhiaafl into aar political life we
nmv isNIBl upon bar tin u 1. u is. bar tin. un toa. tin.- - Intelligence and gay init u. insin exalt tin- aoclul order. We
ruunt apaa bar awralaa ol the fun
prlvlleg.'s and tlie
of the
.inn. - of cltiaaaahtp to apead the at- Inlliiiiem ol Hh hlglieai Mala,
t;Aiti.sii.
Prsyer for Industrlsl Pesca.
I wish for an America no les slcrt
In guarding ugatnat dangi-from with
( tipilul itntl
tn iiia n it i watchful sgsinst aaagahM
from without, our favdaasaMBl law
SUMMUM!
no riaaa, aa groan, no
tton them Maal lie none In legisla
UlIUCOTOItS:
Hon or admliilNiratlon. Tlie agafaBJIS
TOM RUNT AN
W. R. PSNT0M
U. M. COCKB
.. ni
in common
nuiins, mili. ... i
C. R. BRI0B
H. O K KH it
r. r. uoBPr
haager
tor intaraatioaal
l'.U A. UWIOART W. A. ORAIO
J. O. TJBSEHY
grave
II
we
and
With sll mm
kind. My moat ivvervin prayer for
Amerita la for ladustlial
eace. with
its wwaraa widely ami hi nstaRy dh
trthutisi.
amid the in.iirallims of
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Muai aaportaafty, No one .lustlv may
deny tin- tauullty el oppartgBlty

lx

maipth

ovmnnrr.vwDATi

.nn
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observance.
If Start the kiddies right by opening
a SAVINGS ACCOUNT for them
with this Rank. One Dollar will
serve as a beginning and it's wonderful what four per cent interest
compounded will accomplish. Money
thus saved will come in mighty handy
for your boy's or girls' education in
later years and you will never miss it.
THINK IT OVER, dear parent, and
do your manifest duty.

I

-

The

First National
Bank
SA PETY

DEPOSIT

BOXES
I

I

setf-rella-

-
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J. S. Oliver recently sold
his
home In the north pint of town,
fjnoaard Jnaas beeosaiag the par
not
chaser and the consideration
baiag mude public.
The residence
SI ideally
locuted uml Ih one of the
moat convenient and prettiest in
the entire city.
Opposite Hotel Crawford

Telephone

No.

ill.

W.H. Merchant
LIVE

STOCK

REAL

OR. W. R. MUNGER
I'llVSH I IN
Satuidny. S ii inlay.
Monday and Tueaduy

OHTKOI" ITHH
In

Cart shad

;
It. i.iin

.Phones 8M

AND

ESTATE

insurance
III,

.tilines IliilhliiiK
RaaMaaaa

OaTiea

M

WE HAVE
RIG
RIG
RIG
RIG
RIG

TIMBERS
MATERIAL
TOOLS
IJUILDERS
IRONS

Let us figure on your wants.
Write or Wire

Pearce Bros.
Practical Rig Builders and Contractors
PECOS, TEXAS.

iiiuler-atamll-

rc-ii-

VULCANIZING,

RETREADING

CAR PAINTING

AND

We are now prepared with Expert
Workmen to Fix Your Tires

and Paint Cars

s

INCIIEA8E

at Little
having them Vulcanised.

YOUR TiniC
by

CARLSDAD
TKDKOItl)

RUDBER
at HI NCAN,

Kxpenss

COMPANY
Proprietors

y

For Best Results. Advertise In Current
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ELECTRICITY
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t hese
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came Mrs. McClure and hi eon-llaw were the only relatives prca ml.
His youngest son, (Icrrrge.haa
been IIvIiik here until reri'nily but
Is at present ntt.udlnr humm-MThe death
at Tyler, Texas.
N
of Mr. McClure took piare Hie
was tak-iof Fehruaiv and the hoil
to BIOOSBlBSbOISJi Texas, for
MM of hla children livOne of his
ing there at this time.
sons, William, was the firat soldier
to be burled In City Ccntolcry, M
dying at a camp somcwheic In
Mr. McClure was an lionet,
ol
a member
the
upright man,
the lllble
Methodist church, and
lathi us that the i nd or a good man
is peace.

HJ0

which consists of
llranils
HID Tor, GOODRICH III'VIIRTOWN CORO,

We carry

Our

1MB

TiiIm

was

Word

HKNI-

famous

MHMMUN

pabjiic.

our goods tin- heal our service
faclory.
everything done In n flr-- t rote SjgMgjg, Had l
OTOlAUBfl IN WBLDIKO.
prices are right

sntls-

-

right.

It

WEAVERS' GARAGE
Carlsbad, New Mexico

The servant of mankind, worthy the title of a prince.
1 Doing 70 per cent of the labor of the world.
Flooding the home with welcome light.
H Percolating
the coffee for breakfast.
Taking the dirt from corners and crevices.
jflroning is made a delight
There is no wonted sen ice where the good offices of
ELECTRICITY will not respond, with a promptness
unknown until ELECTRICITY made its advent, and
.
with a proficiency unequaled by mere "Man-rowe&
We BUggest modestly that The Carlsbad Li'ihl
Power Co. has contributed its quota toward the upbuilding of Carlsbad.
flThe boundaries have been extended with splendid
service, its wires reaching many homes and businesses, also other establishments.
flWe will seek in the future, as in the past, to lend our
every energy toward the upbuilding and prosperity of
this community.

t
has MtB
on
WOll
al
The piano pupils of Miss Mnr ÜM i roa Mi or i:, ace Chart It m
Mr. and Mr- -. .1. B, I'erry and
three sons arrived Thuraday of Insl I I. Johnston held a rental at the SO y. on West Fox StrOOt, tflWlBI
vv. Hm ii. i, ...i.
mi
Mi.
lui the Kiiipe vines and lile roses, and
week Iroin Cuolldge. Texas. In make hÉMi
wan
Saturday
noon
which
uf
'let
otherwise pultlni: the uiounda in
TBoj
IslW
clly.
their home In thW
by
of
u Kood shape for ht coining
M
,,ew well attended and enjoyed
(
one
purchased
who Is exp. et d to arScurry number of the párenla and friends new
BOtttt
bmiKalowH
00
street from the Itlg Springs Mnlld or the young folk. The following me with his NUaUj ailoul tlx first
or April.
We iindeinland thai tin'
I n if
Kxrhangc and will move lata program was rendered:
Pragmas i
Is also to rMtlVfl
rectory
buildim:
anon
an
uh
home
new
Jual
Ihelr
Trickery. Francis Tracy,
some MadM interior repalis and
the furniture, roaches here.
The Four Leaf Clover. Mary
that the extenoi Is to he Healed
Mr. I'erry la an experienced newsThro' FMd and Forest. Manner to a new dress or palm. This will
his
followed
paper man,
lie and Akihh Mae Itobmer.
be an Impiowmeut to the r ctoi y
profession for many years. He
Roekaby, Cornudo Hell.
alsu to that part ol town.
and
Cool id go Lodger,
Hold the
Wall! of the Sleep UVOS, Vir-- i
Yat 'H.
which newspaper he has conduced riu
Mr and Mrs J S I'erry are
Folk Song. Nannie Krvin Little
for the past thirteen year. He will
nn over the hi rth ol then second
lleusou.
ar.d
Helen
establish a commercial Job print lug
Tome to School,' Mae Wright aim which lattrMtlM W nt occan
as
he
aoon
city
aa
in
tilla
office
and Lang lilrkson
curred at theh home in l.onmbw.
ecu re a imitable location and pur
BlIMtlllli F.volyn Klrrher.
x.irt dale
My Old
Kentucky
ll
June Texaa, lasi week, lb"
chose machinery and supplies.
JOTCI
Kowse and Helen II. D not hatBI known at this tlme.Theli
Bttl
Uig
Springs
a.
led
I'erry
Mr.
he
MB.
first son was hoin In this nfy. the
Marjorh-Snoa a place to make bis home on
overture,
,luonile
Hutchinson parents leslilini: here al In time
Mildred
anil
uf the climate ami healthful-nent
On the State, Mai y Causey and and many Irlends hart will ci.uL-raectlon. We extend to
of tllt
Smith.
to
Isabel
then
on
addition
this
them
tllate
corthis estimable family a mosl
Joyce
I, nil. rllies. Mary
Franci
Mil:
to our city
Miv.-'eill Trev atore. F.I- family.
dial welcome
i rum
Id raid.
Kprliu
law Flowera and Mary PMBOM
Born: To Mr, nd Mm. Oren
The above refera to the pulenta Joyce,
a
Air de IliHei. Kllxabetb AlbrHtOtt Matne, Wednesday March Bth,
dltor oí the Current who
of the
Overture Zampa Flizabelh Pur- - daughter. The parents and tiaml
huvlng
clly,
re well known in this
dy and Marynet Rmd,
Ua inoiul ,
HllWWin parmta and all concerned are
vUlted thoir children lure at dllOVrtUr
I'urdy.
over the arrival of the first
Klizabelb
and
Alblitton
times.
lerelit
next recital will he In Id at Klrl and are inakluc many dans lor
The
home of Mrs. J. F. Joyce, the her future.
May theli
ainhillons
Mr.
and Mra. H. C. l'etinlkett the
ti n in
at
or this month,
I nth
from 4 o'clock in tin aft. moon
for the little one b. fulflMad,
Sunday
in Carlsbad
spcui
their ranch WSSt Ol Malaga.

j.

liOCATBH HKRK

PHRRV

i

i

I

Mi

'

1:1 i

n

I. ileitis Anderson
In some days

u

put-tin-

r'

Mill-lan-

i

I

I

1021.

MM.

weik of the death of J. F. McClure,
a former realdent of thla lty, who
wont from here to llagcrmaa and
from there to Denver, where hla
death occurred. None of hla chll
di' n were with him when the end

$.

MM taJMa

Mill

TUBES

PRICES ON MICHELIN

OUR

roRMBR

A

maíuh it,

'

.

Carlsbad Light

Il

I

Company

-

,

If you at'' In need of a RIAL
BATTKKY. you can get the WiHard
Rubber Insula!. (1 llaltery al the
"Can Fix It."
OHNBMUS SIKH'S.

-

LOOK

Jalga

Mn lin e wan a business via-- I
a lew daya thla
to hosw.-l- l

Itor
week.

the Interior, Dnltd
Roaaralli
states ijiiid office,
or

Feb. 14. llt,l.
NOTIOK,
Notice Is heriby given that on
the 11th day ol February, A I'..
1921, the Santa Fe Tactile Railroad
Company, made application at the
,
United lutei Land Off lee at
New Mexico, to MMM under
the Act of April 2Hth. 1U04, (II
Slat 6 T t' i the rollowlng doaci ihed

Wash

-

LOOK

day

its

with all

I

LOOK

CARfiUI

REGAIN

troubles

?

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous
and Deurekscd Read Kcr
Own Story ot Recovery.

The North one half of Northwct
or aaetion
(N14 of NWK
three 2:ii In township
Twinty-fou- r
(24) South of Hance
r. Irty-O- n
cu But, or the New
M xico Meridian.
In tin Slate
i

I

o-

acres.
The purpose of this notice Is to
allow all persons claiming the land
adversely, or ditdrlng to show It to
be mineral In character, an opportunity to tile objection to such loe
tlon or MlMtton wllh the local officer for the land district In which
the land la alluate,
at the
land office aforesaid, and to establish their Inteireat therein, or the
mineral character thereof.
KMMF.TT TAITON,
2RFeb-2fMa- r.
Register.

C. M. Rtccall
Taint nock,
)f near horc, rrcontly related the following Interesting account of her
"I was In a weakened rnn
ill "ti. I wan sick three yean. In lied,
mffering n great deal of pain, weak,
I wbh ru weak,
Qorvoim, depressed.
I rouhln't walk across the finer; Just
had to lay and my little ones do tho
I tried
work. I was almost ih ad.
overy thing I heard nf, and a Dumber of
doctors. SUIl 1 didn't get any relief.
I
I couldn't
cat, and slept poorly.
believe if I hadn't heard of and taken
1
bought
Cardul I would have died.
six bottle, attar a neighbor told mu
what It did for her.
"I began to eat and Bleep, h"gan to
piin my stnnglh and am now well
and strong. I haven't had any trouI Ruro can testily to thn
ble since
I don't
good that Cardul did me.
think then la a better tonic made
and I believe it aaved my life."
For over 40 years, thousands of women have used Cardul successfully,
In the treatment cf many womanly
ailments.
If you suffer as these women did,
take Cardul. It may help you, too.
E KG
At all druggist.

ACID

SOAP-N- O

JUST CALL 227, we do the rest
We call for and deliver all bundles
large or small

F. H. WKEMS, Supt.

New Mexico

Carlsbad,

IT IN LOVING

AND
TOWN

HELP YOUR HOME
The FORD will be given away June 25th
1921
Other prizes to be announced
later. One Chance given with each
Dollar purchase or paid on account.

WE BUY EGGS, POULTRY AND HOGS
ROSS MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Loving,

N'. M.

LOVING FURNITUR E

FOR PUBLICATION.
017(177

I'hone 49 for anything
printing line.

Loving, N.

M.

In

the

tho Iiitrrlor,
New
at Roawcll,
M.'xlro, Ki'hiuury 12th, 1021.
Ih hii.-bNOT1CK
Riven that
'
APIHMNTMHNT
NOTM K OK
m
. N,
Immm H. Psaktt, of Qi
MIMIMSTIt tTOM.
who, on July lOlfe,
1020. unulo
In the Probata Court!
entry
(PoinhI) No.
HoiiKvteitd
No.
i:ih
047877, lor liiiLUS acriH hy tnetc-i- i
F.ddy County, New Hil
anil ImnnilH In Forest H. K. Kuivcy
in ihe Matte' of tin BbdaM ol
N'n. 101) I.ÍKt Noh. 163!), nnd 16.'17
Boyd. P
asad.
Hi nry
11
und 22: Township
in MttlOM
hwwby given 'that I.
Noti e
24-N. M. P, Mor
Rm
dnly
hi
mi
lemlgned.
ha
II
ib.
(lian, han Blad nollre of IntonttOB 10 appoin ed by said court administro
to tor ol he estate of Hem T Unyd.
naka Bnal three year Proof,
I'xiuhiiHh
elaln to tin' land abovv di reas' I. and thiii I have nnalKled
daaarlbadi
htore Dover Chiiiip, oe such adi linlwtratoi In taking h"
v. s. OomnlaalosWi at Parlabad. N (MUb Of offloe and In all things as
M
on the 21th day of March. I21. roqutretl hv law.
all
la further given that
Nitn-Claimant nanm an vitBOMMi
w. a. haltuak, M. Irlbarno, thaaa Mraoiu hiving claims agalnxt said
such elalniM In
rami (lup, N M Tom Mfat ggtots ' mat present
of
oí the mai liar prSOSOibed hv by law and
Ralph Tliayei,
ll
tkOM
.i.
law
wUliln the time fixed
CailHhad. N. M.
Carlsbad. N" w Mexico,
Dnli'i'
BMMBTT PATTONi
1
January,
day
of
IV bltMArll
Hcjtiter. thi. Iltli
J. D. BOYD, Administrator.
DMftrtSMAl
1

,11

ml

V. 9.

Ol

olTIci'

big

i

Miss Ploy Tancart, win. h.ih been
apondlni tba wintoi with taw friend,

N'ew

i

To
!ari Cunnln

I

Rupert
North-ha-

of

Laeke) is in town
oomlni iroin his praaanl honi al
famil
Ft. Worth, whuie hie
living, and has boon bus) Krevt
lug old frtsnda sinos his arrival
Thui'Nilay "I hiKt week
J

W

i

Mad. in was in town Hie
tho wood rram his ranab
home ssvantyflva mBoa southweat,
Mi
in Oolbarson Bounty, Tsmuii
Madera cam. in in his wamin Huh
lime In- - a Injd of fie.rlit. Tba
n-trip will take him twn days
way. he camping alona Iba road
I!

rim

F

oi

L

2
i.
ombn
ih
tba North, a.' niiar-t- i
21: and the Ninth WOBI
t
ij uantai
iba Nortn-w- r
,
And Hupirt Nit. 3

No.
n(

lf
Si- -

o(
Uta
he Woat-bs-tl
Beotlou I",
no. lit t of
and tba Kasl half ol the Buuth-eaquaraor nf Reetlon It: ami Ruport
of
No r. embraolng ihe Nortb-ha- ll
the North ( t quartor ol Raolwn
mlr.tctiig
II ami Rupert Nn I,
the Houth wi t quartor ol Boi
ll.
Range
all in town hip II Boutb,
2ft Fa: I. N M. P. M..
and that
unless within II days brnoi
thii
nu pa
sorvlee hereof
tUl piirUon
of ald sum, your Inter.' therein
inw 11
fort It ora lo mi under
ol
Hivtiiin :':;24 Revlsod Statutes
i
of a
d
no node
nit
the
siai''.
dealre u hold mi swim bavins
n
I bean
tiled a provided nn n r
nt Cnngroaa suopendliiM
the
provisions of K.mi seotton . ..'i
y M. BUPMBT.
Bouth-w- a

Dr

be"

m

I

if
Dwenst,
ham. Jaunm Mnntuom
y. ,f. c. Floors Fnsi I inneH.
hereby IIKtllled
You at
lllllt t
have ex:
f I no on
Paeb.
i.
of the following
I'lac. i
MUsIni
claim, during the yttr IVtO,

F Hush of C.n had.
lfl (juartei o?
her home .(I I'aJmy.a, MhMOUrl, of Seel. mi
nmbraelng
last Monday
.1

Mexico

into
Mb n hint.

2H.

I

i

at

I

r..o-lutlo-

Jan--

l

i

piil

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

.

t.

THE OZARK TRAILS

STAGE LINE

21-K- .,

.

'

COMPANY

their

INM

I

K

l

...

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

NOTIUH

BUY

k

A

,ir.

Ala.--Mr- a.

used in our Washing
The Water is as Soft as Rain Water

tu-w-it:

Ira

aal

Y
Tom
Charles
llnaon, of Roswall, wora In town
the wool
on business iln llrsi

Mrn
Of

and

PURE

FOItFKITl'HK NOl

mountain.
Whltttt) and I'

as

land,

quarter
Twiity

STRENGTH

WE USE SOFT WATER

lios-weM-

Mn
Mr
town All
rain li in ti

2Ti

-

LOCAL NEWS.

HELPED

i

Call 227

N. M..

su m

-

think about Monday

WHY

04BTBI

Department

"THE SERVICE THAT SAVES"
leneral Office Phone
Electric Dent. Phone 128

'

-

Power

&

,

J. G. Wade, Prop.
Makes Trip Daily to Koswell
stopping at all stations on way
Leaves Crawford and Palace Hotels each
day at 2 o'clock
Leaves Roswell at 8 A. If.

ii.

Tire OAMMAO rrnnKNT.KiHinv. mmmh

itmt

i

Out readers will remember A I,
nttle, a clerk In the Joyrc-I'rul- t
torn, who
came
here with hit
brld' In.i J ii ii and Ihcd here aoino
months, lining in Kin l llaynrd til
lattci part of November
II Ik death
occurred nl lint piare tin 2fith of

Miss Manhattan
Creations

Kubiuary,

from

tuhentilnnÍK,

l,

fThese becoming Coats
and Suits are created

under t h e personal
supervision 0 f Miss
Manhattan in her own
They are
workroom!.
the most youthful of
the styles aoproved and
worn on Fifth Avenue.

ton ill to hold hln pOHlllon,
took up the work hruvely and remained at her pout of duty until
It Incline know n hat Iiíh death wa
hut a iiieHtlon ol weeks, when ahe
realigned her position and went to
he Mi'iti him in his laid ilavB. Our
people BBSS a warm piare I their
heartH for the orate little woman
wlioae married liie ended
alter
Hiirh a hrtef upare of time.

fAt the very

Mm.

The

We offer you thoroughly dependable,

attentive service.

datmhtm

llo4i MiiKick.

ol Mr. and
who wuh operated

The Carlsbad

Miss"

LIGHT & POWER CO.
"THE

SERVICE THAT SAVES"
Ice Department
'Phone

anhattan

New
ot said BUUir, hereJn Hut nut fnr Mortgagea of Eddy county,
Mextoo
wnlclt plaintiff prays Judgment,
You
are
of
plaintiff
notified
al
rtaln
that
for the foreclosure
mnrtgnse dis:-- dated June jú ml 7. llagas In hla complain! tiled herein
and uinde, executed ami d llvored that on Beptember ". i í 7 for a
Kood anil Milu;ilil
ronsld, al ion
hy said Hoy ("airoll lo sa.l id,::
n
Mortgage
aid Oklahoma Farm
lioiua Km in Mnrtav I'niiipnuv,
aaalgned
Company, a corporation!
bo rpo ration , or bearer at Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, tu secure the pay and tranaferrod to plaintiff herein
money
o
nt
all Hi rkfht, title ami interest In
ol the various Hums of
and other Itorne herelnahovu ictoui and to said land ami real satate
d ed
upon the foUowing daaerlbed
land di Hi rlhed In said tunrticave
i
nal catate it untad in Bd ly I and thai the iisslvnmeiil and trail eounty. New Mexico, ami described for of H.iid mortgags to piainiin
nf
Smith Hall
the herein was by written IttStrumenl
iw followR:
Southwest Quarter of Section Twel- duly acknowledgsd us roqulrsd by
ve
(lüi, Township Twent) three law and Is rorded in Honk ly.
(18) South, Bangs Twsntj seven Mge 100, of Morti:ai:e RoOOfdO of
(2 7
Kant oi N. M P, M.. eontnln-mil- - Bddy county. New Mexico, and thai
nn acres, anaotdlni to the tiov-- s plaintiff herein is the ownei
and
together bolder of said promisor) note, m i
ram anl survey thereof,
said
notes and
Interest coupon
with all water rivlils herein attar!'
have prom lead lo do- ed, or ni anywlss appurtensmt, and mol tenue d ed.
You are further
nutllled
that
tot tin- banquet in he all rights to Htork
in
the l' cos
appurtepluinliif alienes in Ins roinplailit
Armory next Monday Water Huera' Association
said
Med herein thai after the
In said land, which aid limit
MoaoluU
Board, for nant
gags dead wag recorded in Hook Is Boy Carroll made, executed enddi
Udd) count) hospital, ai pages
of Becordi
llvered the said promlseor) note, the
lo have their articles
BWTaWI
i

The ladles in the Uaptlal oburch
will have un Kantcr egg hunt in
City Turk. Saturday, the 2 I h . he- ginning at Itlii b'ejock to erbteh nil
children at tin- town are Invitad,
Ten cents will he olinrged for the
prMleue of hunting and each child
will he kIwii two Cggl
to
Hike
homo,
in addition in that, largo
glided egg aril) be awarded to tha
lucky child who Bnda it
The children will surely hate a lol ol lun
even M the ladies do dol realize
irory much rron their work,
Bo.
member tha data, March llthi ai

C Home
"The Store of Quality"

A

:

'

p. in.

1

.

i

I

Ladles who

nate art Idea
received hearty applause.
given al the
"Plying Jim's Last Leap," in lllai
ntghl b the
Clyde
a
I'earca, gars
touch of
r
ol
lumbers
the Qhfkvtuwi
oi
a most enjoyable feature tha beneltl
rsinfllec
ami pathos,
churcn welt It iholt
are roocjoatod
the
Ladies'
wai
qiutrteti
Masdainea
frlandi ipenl a most delightful ev- nn Armor) by Uve o'clock Hon
Will I'urdy. w. s. u
Brantley ai
enim it the church home ni Wad and Miss
da)
afternoon.
I'earl 1'nli li.ilnl who sang
Miinh !i, bni'lall.. llOUOl
lleuda
"lletlUtlful
Isle
Solin
ol
whei
e."
Iiik lie' int. mouthers ot I ha
Slate or BJom HOUICO, t mini) of
i iano
duel b) little atlases
Kddy.
gregatlon
Snow and Mildred HutChiUSOn Ntll'H ll OK I'KMIKM V tl MJII
beginning with
Tim pro rami
Mi
Kllaabeth
The Stale of New MeViro lo K !S
and
Catherine
"Btaai he In Tin Thai nimia," b)
Lyklns and Mollis Lyklna,
uní tin- eloelni one by Mm
i'i
by
Invocation
ami
il
eongret
the
Vou, K s Lyklna and Motilo L)
Mary
aea
N'eti
Road
and
Bllaabeth
Ciellnrds, was fol
Ke
the pastoi
kins,
barob) notitted thai
nil
Purd) were ireatly sn joyed n all, has h aieii rmuuieiiceil
"
number
lOWad b) IWO míi
In toe DUlrlct
proc ra nti deUel oui ra il'oint o! he 1'iiih luilnial
Vfter
the
m
Waal"
Hie
and
flraj
Home
lilsliir
Utile
freshman ts wen reread In treat ni the State ol New Mexico wiih i
i. ni
mi O' Wsavee" sun '
nn
and
Udd)
county,
wherein
J. B
nil
departed,
hoping
and
abundance
Miiis Marie I'urdy in hot most pleas
Bfi
mora Jamesonii is plaintiff andauiiyou
Rha responded t" tha in be aide to attend man)
i ii r ntannnr.
endauts, snld
nwdn
being
whore
gatherings
norial
ilntllar
the
.i
nurooen BUSO on the hoi docket
heaiiv uneorea with "Kathleen, I'll
aald court, the general oi el ol
Take OU lUU k". and "A Little lilt Ida of life may he the chief fea oi
which
are in obUrin ludgmsnl
t lire.
"
lime
against you, ami each oi yog as
Mrs laafd i.ne four auMoroui
I1 00.00 on a cer
In
Vida Pile left Tuesday movn-in- . follow
tain promisory note dated June l(,
nhout the "I. allies' Aid."
reudm
In 1917, ami made. eSDCUMd ami ds
I'M Hie home of
relatives
Ot
mid me "Rpcclall) Jim" BMh
i for i HMfthy
Mt.
llvored hy Boy Qarrotl to Oklahoma
Arii
yariu Mortgage Company, a eorpor- atton, or bears i ai Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma, together v tii
Inle eetl
the rate Ot ten per relit
Iherron

in

IK

ll

HOC!

Which

l.

128

I

-

T.

prompt and

Ito-her-

not go to
for Fifth
Style
Avenue
it's here
in
very one of these
garments.

Our service you can depend upon not to leave you in
the lurch on the hottest clays.

If

i

You need
New York

M

Utile

lasting

qualities.

on at Sltern' Hospital .,
Satur
day, died yiwtrrduy
Borstal at I
o'clork, and wan laid lo rent at III
a. in of the tana (lay. Little
years and aavai
wuh two
monlliH old and wuh a hiifcht lean
tlful child and he Midden tiikinr.
away i one or the inyxlerie
that
r.unnot he nnlwil In this Ufa
Dm
there will come a lllne when all
theae HiIiikh that Man nn
lo ii h now will he made
plain and we will rssilM thai all
Ik for i lie best
to those who love
the lord. May sad lir.nu be rom
or led by I Ills furl.

'

ss

UOur ice you can depend upon for purity and

.

.Manhattan.

i

IJItJs not one bit too early to get your refrigerators
ready for the summer months.

I

moment of
their popularity in New
York, we are able to
display them to you
t h r o u
h a special

M

Ice Problems

wlilrh

contracted while hi tin' trrvlro
of hln rountry. durlni; thi UU wa.
The body wnn taken to tin eld
home at Claim lew. Tmii for bur-laarrnminuil.il l.v the widow and
brother or the dWSnSOdi It I. till In
of tilia rity. where Internes) look
lace nn the :ird .r March
The dl
MSSSd waa iulte a younic man. his
neirrtege owwrtni the hhi or Jans
In LSUgtlSSJ,
HIh wife, alter he
In-

make it possible for i.he women
of Carlsbad to dress in the
latest New York Styles.

arrangement with

Let Us Shoulder Your

,

I

I

ra

9t

r..J--

jr

Tfr lu ir

said Interest coupon notes and id
said mortgage deed t the Huid m.
lahmiia Farm Mortuatte Company, a
eorpo ration, ami after ihs reeordtng
.ih aioreaald ol said inortRSRe deed
yon piirrhtt.sed said land and real

estate

hy

warranty

detd and

y
and apregd 10 pay .said
note and Hitld inter"
rniipon
notes and lo comply wrth ail tsram,
conditions, ii.i..;.it
and agree.
menta contained in and an a purl of
laid mortgape deed.
prmu-ISOr-

I

100 are lurther

BOtMod

that

'

I

xc ar

ir

rxarr ,

il

i

Mar-lori-

e

Meat Prices Going Down

,

l

i.-

v

-

npj

1

1

)

.

111

in r annum

until paid;

trom

December

I. 1910,1

THE MODEL

til.

nn mi a certain
for
Interest I
coupon uei" attached to said prom
g,
klOry noto and dated June
executed nnd delivered by
and mad
Bo) Carroll
to Oklahoma
'arm
Mortgage Company,
i ooeporatl
he.
Olty,
Oklahoma
Okie
ai
in
Her
hi ma, together
with Interest there
mi at the rate ol Ion per BOUl P r
I
until
annum front JUM
ianl
fur
4t nn nn a certain Intel est
DO Upon
mil' aliarle i in aid prnni
Icon note oui dated Juna SO, 191T
ami made, exoautod and delivered
by Boy Carroll to Oklnhoma IHirnt
Mori
Oompany,
corporation,
or beamr it t Oklahoma City Okl
homa, togstkor with imeisnt there- on at Hi" rate ol ten pei p nl per
iiiiniiin from December I, IM0, un
id paid
for the sum or is; i is, asme be
lui; the Intal of l'e-- i
d a " i
ta due, daUnouenl ami n
and wlilrh plaintiff herein paid nn
Pobrbsiy I, 1D21. mi the land nnd
mil emate covered h anil o .nil
ad In the mortgage deed hersins l
net nut ;
for costs of this lull, for One
Hundred Ten Hollar- - as attorney's
fees proeld d for in nnd in esse of
nf the
Hie foreclosure
morli
'deed hereinafter described and for
all COSH and sUPtniSl Ol nale nnd
lore-prni dings relative lo the
latoeura f ike Btortxaxu deed here-- l

UNIVERSAL CAR

I

;

Fun! Delivery Cart arc uaod in floerj by ratny
nf the largest luisiiuss fitnis ol the tviuntry.
Tins i hct'aiisr the 1'uril Delivery Car has snlvcil
the priililrm dl's.ilV ami tiiivk liiTivery with the;
smallest txissihlc expense. I'.asy to nmlerstamt,
emg) to drivaj, gruj durgblc, A faithful acrvaiit
gi vilit! ears of I'aitlit'ul service. We can giw
you any style of lualy you want. One thing is
in every retail merchant will make money
by havuuj Ford Delivery Car. Come in, Lgt i
rjUk it ovar,
Wc ggaurg you genuine I'ord
ggrvtog aitb anrmitw Pord parts.

SOUTHERN AUTO

a

i

III

n mmsm
.

--

Sg.

lid

:

,

maiiei

d.

-

UL'

25 (J,

Pork Chops and Pork Steak, per lb.

25

C

MODEL MARKET
AND GROCERY

isrlked

for personal d
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for the amount of defl
interest the. eon nt the rule of ICS
per rent per annum in event Ih .
laud and real estal.' covered by ami
IdSSaclbed
In
the mo IgaPS deed
hereinafter dearrlbi d shall not Hell
for enuiiKh on the foreeloaure rale
hereinafter . described to nullify all

Loin T Bone Steak, per lb.

Other prices in proportion.
Come in and pick out the kind you like best.
Or if you prefer, phone your order and let us
select a choice cut for you.
Phone No. 345
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GROCERY

now management and we
putting" in a complete line of GROCERIES
as well as reducing the Prices of all kinds
FRESH, TENDER, JUICY BEEF
of Meats.
is always sure to please and that s the only kind
We now sell
we carry.
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less you enter your appearance in
s:iid causa on or before the :ird
day of April. 1Ü21, judunient will he
rondl ml againal you hy default.
You an- further notified thai II.
v. MiiiriH. irhoae post office iBtik- Lahoma City, Okluhoiuu. and 1, M.
Olllard, whose pent offlee addrsss is
t'arlahad. New Mexico, are attorneys
lor the plalutlft.
I). M JACKSON,
County Clerk.
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